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FREELAND TRIBUNE.
81.50 PER YEAR

Complete
New Line of

PERCALE and;
FANCY BOSOM
WHITE SHIRTS

The latest choices! patte#
in our line of "Gloh Ki.-ni
laundered Percale Shirts |;t
5()c; never before have you n
ceived a shirt equal to this I
the money.

Cheaper laundered Si iit4
39c.

Better "Globe Brand if<
cale Shirts, which wer it
now ?sc.

Fancy Bosom Whitt hL
are the correct dress shir) g
glance at our large srlo-il. i
of them will soon dec 5
you what kind of a h!i ii!|buy and wear.

Neglige and iill wool si:
mer Shirts await buyei

Straw Hats i j
The Straw Hat season i hi
Men's Straw Hats run 1i( i

25c to Si.so.
The line of novelties in M>. i

Straw Hats is somethin. ;11 ,
Boys' and Children's

Hats: too; stylish, clic ip i \u25a0
durable.

See our Boys' Tarn G'S
ters.

Clothing I
A good chance to buy j > r

boys Suits. Good quality j r
little money at our closing t
sale of Clothing.

OLSHO'H
Clothing &, Hat 3tor ,

57 Centre street
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 r ?

MISCKLLANICOt'S ADVKftTISKMMS -

QHKUII'T BALE.-The lollowi In will lit! sold 111 shut-ill Sal If " ftHouse, Arbitration Room, Will ' I
on July 21, is'.iT, ut 10 u. in., at iv Jliiovonni AHSOII, ut. til. vs. Vineoi *>

Alltlmlcertain lotor picuoofp it
on tliu wi-sr sidt- of Itidgu street ft
side addition mow Freehold In. ft H-
borough nl' Freehold, in Lu/,erii. 1 r
ol Pennsylvania, bounded am I
follows, to wit:

liegiuniiiu ala point. oii Hiiii R ft
ouo hundred (10U) leet south of J
corner of the intersection of su. F '
With bii/.cnie street; tllellOO \ , ft
parallel wit It Siiid liii/.erne strec ft
and thirty (130) feet more or les .1
small street; thence south aim 0
small st reet on a line parallel' jJ
street lll'ty (50> feet; thence .i-< ft
parallel with said Luzerne stre Ki
and thirty (lillli feet more or It i, (i i.
along said Uidge street lll'ty }
of beginning, being lots No -:i f
of block 11, mi the map or | E 1?Cross Creek Coal Company' h
Woodslde addition.

Together with the iinprov ftcoii-isting ofat wo ami otio-l: V
slate roof business block, with I n It
rear and outbuildings, and atun i
story frame, slate roof dwelling \u25a0 <fti <\

lugs.
Also, the undivided one-half it . ffendant. in illthat certain lot or in. ot

situate in I>i!iinison township, (iii #'
state of Pennsylvania, bounded mi §t ? 1as follows, to wit,;

beginning at the northeast eo if ids
<f the estate of Itudolph Glu: -ft-/hence along lands of
east Jiill perches to a corner; t \u25a0§
lands of William I)orze tllljpereln ' IH
Peter Thnony; thence along said 1 id.- |1
Tiuiou.v west ltd perches tea e< rn I'
soutli along lauds of the grant' ft
porches to a corner; thence west ftlauds of'William Horzo SI perches Ir
thence north a Ion:.- said lands ftblanz aforesaid 127 perches to t j)
beginning, containing 75 acres moi i)

Together with the iinproveiuei 0>
consisting of a two-story Irani IT
large barn and outbuildings.

< 'has. Orion Stroll, Jam. n
Attorney. Ir i

f N THE CO I*KT OF COMMON I t \.
1 J4J, October term, 181)7.

Notice is liereliy given that an t ft i..
will liemade to the court of coinnu I
JiU/eriie county, or one of the li I
thereof, on Monday, July It), IhltT, 12
under the act of the general assoni ft.
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en |
act to provide for the incorporation ft)
lation of certain corporations," ft
April2t>, 1874, and its'suppleiueiits II
charter of an intended corporation i< ft* i. d
"St. Ka/Jmiero Lithuanian beueliei.il
ofFreeland, Pa.," the charaeler and I 1 ,f
Which is a lodge or body corporal>l | .
mainteiuinee and cncourageiueiit <d®
Jcnce and eliarity and for that pur ft
leet monthly or other dues from it; ft
and for these purposes to have, p *

enjoy all the rights, benehts ami ft
conferred by tilesaid act and its si: ft

Chas. Orion Stroh ft

NOTICE is hereby given that an f>will be made to the governor ft t,
of Pennsylvania oil Friday, the n |>
July. I8t)7, by (J. Murray Reynold ? I
bach, Atiram U. Hoyt. I'dward < n
Ralph It. Vaughn under the act < l i,,.
of tlui commonwealth of Pennsj
titled "mi act to provide for the in i >
and regulation of certain corpora'i i ,
I roved April 2t), 1874, and the
thereto for tlu> charter of iinintend. \u25a0< i , 1
tiou to be called "The Plymouth ? .
Coal Company," the character u ,
whereof is mining, preparing and !
and for these purposes to have, ? i ,
enjoy all the righls, benehts ami | ithe said act of assembly and its st.i

Edward E. lioyi i ..

INSTATEof WllUain Beehtlolf,
land, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the i< i
estate having been granted to tli !?
ed, tillpersons indebted to said e i,
quested to make payment, and t I
claims or demands to present tin *
out delay, to (Jeorgi 1 L 1'

Chas. Orion Stroh, attorney.

T7H)K SALE.?TWO pool tables, 4 and
JJ 4JAII; willbe sold cheap. J- . i . i

they might have gained with less ex-
travagance and affectation.

Is it wonderful then that Freeland
people speak feelingly of the misapplica-
tion of the gonitis of these correspon-
dents? The complaint so often made,

and hero repeated, is not the want ol
power in tlieso men, but the waste of it;
not the absence of genius in some of
them, but the abuse of it. A writer can
be sportive in irony, if lie will, yet lie
should never trespass on modesty.

Mr. Editor, there is no valid excuse
for the silly nonsense wo see so much
indulged in from Freeland. There are
other and more benelicial lines for news-
paper correspondents to follow. Will
they do It? The town, is heart-sick of
the pessimists and scolds; weary of the
incessant pen-pictures of gloom and
despair, and anxious for rest and a re-
turn to neighborly confidence and trust.
The Peeping Tom's of Coventry must he
suppressed. Mark Keltico.

Lutheran l'UMtoral AsHoriation.

Tho Lutheran Pastoral Association of

the Upper Lehigh valley held Its monthly
mooting on Monday at the residence of
Itev. J. 11. Schmidt, Freeland. It was
the largest convention of the kind over
held here. At 1<) a. m. the first session
was called to order by the president,
Rev. 11. 11. Pruning, Ph. I)., of White
Haven, and opened with prayer by Rev.

.1. 11. Schmidt. The minutes of tho for-
mer meeting were read and approved.
The ministers present were: Revs. A.
C. Wuehter, (filberts; A. J. L. Rreining,
Rowiuanstown; J. 11. Kuder, Leblgiiton;
M. It. Schinoyor, East Maiicli Chunk;
li. Lindcustruth, Mauch Chunk; 1). G.
Gorberich, Weatherly; J. (). Sclilenker,
llazleton; E. F. Hitter, West llazleton;
A. G. Ebert, Audcnricd; C. 11. Ilcmsuth,
Conyngluim; 11. 11. Pruning, Ph. I).,
White Haven; Carl Ilouser, .1. .1. Kuntz
and .1. 11. Schmidt. Freeland. The first
business was outlines on sermons. Revs.
Wuehter, Pruning and Ebert presented
sermons on John .'l:3, on tho "Now
Birth." They were well studied and
gave, a great deal of light on that sub-
ject. The rest of the morning session
was spent in reading a part of the second
chapter of tho book of Esther in the
Hebrew language.

At ? p. m. the afternoon session was
called to order, witli prayer by Rev. Carl
Ilouser. Tho greater part of this ses-
sion was taken up with routine business,
of which there was considerable, and all
was well disposed of. Luther League
rallies and many other things of great
importance were treated.

After routine, other papers wore pre-
sented. The first was on "Confession
and Absolution," presented by Rev.
Schmidt. Tills gave rise to a lively dis-
cussion, pro and con, hut at last an
agreement was readied and it was passed
in harmony. Uov. Hitter read a paper
on "Church Discipline" and also on the
"Rights of Church Membership." This
also aroused a spirited debate for awhile.
"Church History" was given by Rev.
Iviitiizand lasted for some time.

A vote of thanks was given the host
and hostess for kind entertainment, and
at 5 p. m. the association adj< urno!,
with tho Lord's prayer, to moot again on
Monday, July 20, at tho residence of
Rev. Hitter. West llazleton.

Fourth of July Souvuuir.

Trumbill's famous painting, "The
Signing of tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence," which hangs in the capltol at.
Washington, has been reproduced in
colors for tho first time, and will he
given free to every reader of next Sun-
day's Philadelphia Press (July 4). It is
a Fourth of July souvenir which is cer-
tain to he eagerly sought aft T. It de-
serves to bo highly prized, not only be-
cause of its value as a work of art, but
because of the lesson in patriotism which
it teaches. On the following Sundays,
for a few weeks, ail readeis of the Press
will receive reprodutions in oil of other
famous national paintings.

Tlie supply of these is limited, hence
it willhe well to order from your news-
dealer without delay.

Lehigh Vulley Kuilroucl.

For international convention of Ep-
worth League, at, Toronto, Ontario, July
15-18, tho Lehigh Valley Railroad will
make lo\v excursion rates from all sta-

tions. Fare one way for tire round trip.
Choice of either all rail or water routes

from Lewiston or l't. Dalhousie. Tickets
on sale .Inly 14 and 15, good for return

until July 24, with privilege of stopover
at Niagara Falls, on the return trip,
withinfinal limitof ticket.

I.<-high Valley Railroad.

Remarkably low rates to San Fran-
cisco, California, account Y. P. S. C. E.
convention, July 7-12. Tickets on sale
Juno 27 to July 2, inclusive, with final
return limit to August 17. This rate is
open to the public and tickets are good
for stop-over returning, at Niagara Falls,
witiiintime limitof ticket. Three solid
trains through to Chicago daily, via the
Lehigh Valley route. Apply to agents
fordetailed information.

Reduced Rales to Milwaukee, Wis.

Account meeting National Education-
al Association, at Milwaukee, Wis., July
(M), the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany willplace on sale special excursion
tickets at rate of fare one way for the
round trip. These tickets on sale July
2. 3 and L good for return to and includ-
ing July 12, with extension of time to
August 31 by deposit of ticket and pay-
ment of 50 cents at Milwaukee.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Tho residents of No. 2 had bushels of
fun last night. Shortly after supper a
llazleton Hebrew peddler called at the
home of Paul Brusack, who was married
a week ago, and asked if he wanted to
buy anything. Paul replied that ho
would buy a horse, and the peddler im-
mediately offered his for 5 cents. The
nickel was tendered and accepted, but
when Paul went outside to examine his
purchase the Hebrew protested and
claimed the sale was only a joke. Bru-
sack failed to see the joke and with
several of his countrymen, who were
witnesses of the transaction, demanded
the animal. Failing to obtain it peace-
fully, Paul invoked the aid of the law
by procuring a warrant from Squire
Shovlin.of Freeland. Tho peddler, how-
over, in tlie meantime had become
alarmed at the prospect of facing a Free-
laud justice, and lifting his packs from
tlie wagon carried them to the trolley
station and fled homeward on tho first
car. Brusack took possession of the
horse, leaving the harness and wagon
on the street. During the rumpus ex-
citement ran high. Those who know
claim Brusack lias a good claim to tho
horse?at least lie has possession and
there are witnesses who saw liitii pay
his nickel.

Some of our bloods went to Freeland
on Tuesday night and became entangled
in a brawl about midnight. They
entered a Hungarian saloon, whore a
christening celebration was in progress,
and distributed cowhago among the
guests. When the Hungarians found
what was troubling, thoui tlioy made
tilings lively for tho jokers, and tlie
marks of tlie battle are. quite visible on
tho countenances of the latter.

William Gillespie, one of our famous
sportsmen, captured a large ground-hog
recently. On Tuesday evening he took
it to Freeland, where it was introduced
to "Fit/.," a noted bull-dog. Tho two
did not take kindly to one another's per-
sonal appearance, and after a battle
royal tlie grounder was killed. Bill
mourns the loss of his pet.

A large number oT our base ball lovers
are going to Mauch Chunk on Saturday
to witness tho game between Freeland
and Mauch Chunk.

Miss Annie O'Donncll, formerly of

town, hut now a resident of Allentown,
called on friends the forepart of tlie
week.

This town will he well represented at

tlie Stars bull next Friday night.

PERSONALITIES.

11. C. Noons and wifo attended the
commencement exercises at West Ches-
ter normal school yesterday. Their
daughter, Miss Laura, was one of the
graduates.

John 11. Conahan, of Ridge street,
graduated yesterday at Stroudsburg
normal school. His brother-in-law, lOd-
ward Curry, attended the exercises.

Mrs. Frank McUettrick, of Pricoburg,
Lackawanna county, visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Coudy (>. Boyle, this week.

James Quinn and Charles McUill, of
Highland, left on Monday to seek their
fortunes in New York city.

Frank Wenner is recovering after
nearly two months' indisposition from a
wounded knee.

John Dushock, Jr.. graduated last
week from Poughkeepsio Business Col-
ig".

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Carr.

Miss Maine McDonald Is visiting at

the county seat.

BASE BALL DOTS.

The Anthracite league clubs are all
confident of winning the pennant, not-
withstanding the difference, in strength.
On Sunday the Stars will try to take a

game from Lattiuier, and the leaders
willcross bats at Ila/lcton.

With a view to securing admission of
Montreal into the Eastern league an
association has been formed in the Cana-
dian city with a capital of #IO,OOO. The
intention is to buy out the Wilkosbarre
franchise.

Hugh Jennings was seriously hurt, by
being iiit by a ball thrown by Pitcher
Busie at New York on Tuesday, Ho
willb<t unable to play for some time.

A club composed of Freehand and
Hazleton players will try its strength
against Munch Chunk on Saturday.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

A magnificent display of lire works
will take place on Saturday evening.
It is expected that the exhibition will

outdo anything the town has yet wit-
nessed in tills line. The expense of the
display willbo borne by Hon. John Lois-
eni'ing and other well-to-do men of this
place.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July 2.?Annual ball of tin- Stars Ath-
letic Association at Yalines' opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

Julys.?Picnic and bicycle races under
the auspices of Si. Patrick's cornet
band at Freelaud Public Park.

July 5. ?Dinner and supper under the
auspices of Young People's Society of
St. Paul's I*. M. church in church
basemeut. Tickets, 15 cents.

Huzle rcnclirn Appointed.

At a meeting of Ilazlo township school
directors last evening teachers were ap-
pointed as follows:

Lattimer?Charles Guscot, $75; Grace
Coyle, $45; Ella Ryan, sls.

Hollywood?Foster Monroe, SSO.
Milnesvillo?Alexander Dwyer, $75;

May Uucklvan, SSO; Carrie Krauso, SSO.
Drifton?Edward Mundie, $00; Ilattie

Cunningham, $45; Mary Sweeney, ,SSO;
Bridget Curran, S4O.

Jeddo?Charles Gallagher, SOS; Grace
McGeehun, SSO; Kate Gillespie, SSO.

Ilazlcton No. 3?Joseph Boyle, $75;
Maine Barrett, SSO; Sue Gallagher, $45;
Sarah Ryan, $45.

Hazleton, Soybert street?John O'Don-
nell, $00; Fannie East, SSO.

Stockton?Andrew liiggins. SSO; Ellon
DniTy, SSO; Ellen Dougherty. SSO.

Beaver Brook?Philip Clark, $75; Mary
Gallagher, SSO; Maggie Dougherty, S4O.

Jeanesville?Jas. Donahue, $75; John
McNertney, SSO; Maggie McCann, SSO;
Ella Quirk, SSO.

Laurel Hill?Mary Campbell, SSO.
Cranberry?Andrew Brannigan, $00;

Annie Conahan, SSO.
Garwood?Neil McMonigle, $75; Frank

Mcliugh, SSO; Katie Vaughn, SSO.
Humboldt?Joseph Gallagher, SSO.
Ilazlcton, Alter street?John Elwood,

$75; Rose Duffy, SSO; Agnes Gerard, SSO.
Hnrlcigh?Charles Kennedy, $75; Jen-

nie Burke, SSO.
Ebervale?Kate Lannon, SSO; Daniel

MeGcehan, $(0; Ella Christy, SSO.
John L. Simmons was elected princi-

pal of the high school at ilazlo Mines at.

a salary of soo.
Miss Madge Scott was elected a sub-

stitute teacher for the South Side and
Miss Bella MeGinty for the North Side.

Preferred Death to h Trial.

Just before the departure of the train

which was to take him to Wilkosbarrc
on Monday to stand trial for the murder

of an Italian in Hazluton last February,
.John Broadt, who was released on a
habeas corpus, committed suicide at his
home in that city by sending a bullet
through his brain. Every preparation
had been made for the trial and the wit-
nesses ami attorneys were at the depot
when the suicide was committed. Broadt
had threatened on several occasions to

take his life- and ran about the house
early with a revolver in his hands. He
was implored by his wife to refrain from
doing anything desperate, but he got
away from her and killed himself at a
spring in the rear of the house.

Building Association Organized.

The Freehold Building and Loan As-
sociation was organized at Lawyer
Stroll's olTlco on Monday evening. The
following ollicers were chosen:

President?B. F. Davis.
Vice president?A. Oswald.
Secretary?W. I).Kline.
Treasurer?N. J. Owens.
Solicitor?Chas. Orion Stroh.
Directors?B. F. Davis, A. Oswald, 11.

W. Fackler, \V. .1. But/., John Shigo,
Charles Dusheck. John R. Wagner, Jer-
ry Wood ring, Patrick Median, Lewis
H. Lent/., J. P. McDonald.

Several committees were appointed
and Instructed to report at the next
meeting, July 7.

Struck by a Freight Train.

James McNamara, a single man of
Highland, aged about 25 years, was
struck by a Lehigh Valley freight train
early Wednesday morning near that
place. He had spent considerable part
of the previous night here and it is said
he was intoxicated when he started for
Highland. How he escaped death seems
a miracle. As it was, ho was thrown
from the track and severely cut and
bruised. He was taken to Hazleton
hospital at 0.35 a. m., and the right arm
was amputated near the elbow at that
institution. He is still in a precarious
condition.

Heavy Sentence fur a Hugger.

Theodore C. Wagner, of Hazleton, was
given a sovore sentence by Judge Ben-
nett on Tuesday. He was found guilty
of assault and battery upon a young lady
of that city. Last winter several women
complained of having been hugged by an
unknown man while passing through a
lonely part of the town, lie eluded the
police for some time, but was finally
caught after attacking .a Miss Schu-
macher. Judge Bennett sentenced him
to pay a line of S6O, the costs of the case
and serve four years in the Philadelphia
penitentiary.

Young Woman Dead in Jeddo.

Mrs, Bernard Ferry died yesterday at

the home of her father, Patrick Conley,
at Jeddo. She had been ill for some
time past, and had spent several mouths
in Philadelphia hospitals. The deceas-
ed was an estimable young woman and
her death is sincerely regretted by her
many friends in Jeddo. Besides her
husband, she leaves two children. She
was 27 years of age. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment at St. Ann's ceme-
tery.

Don't buy shoddy when you can pur-
chase! shoes made from the best material
at lower prices. Buy at the Wear Wei'.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castoria

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local ami Miscellaneous Oc-
currencies Thut Can lie Head Quickly.
What the Folks of Thin and Other
Towns uro Doing.

Huckleberry pickers find a ready sale
for their fruit at 8 cents a quart.

The new hotel at Jeddo is under roof.
It will bo a throe-story structure of
largo dimensions.

The St. Patrick's cornet band request
tli.itall entries for the bicycle races on
July 5 bo sent to the committee not
later than Saturday.

Shoes for all kinds of feet are sold atthu Wear Well.
1 he 1roeland Silk Mill Company has

added an improved drying machine to
its plant. Tho mill is now in a position
to handle Its product without any de-
lays.

Josephine, an iisfant daughter of
Thomas and liridget McGraw, of Ilazlc-
tou, died yesterday and will be buried
tomorrow afternoon at St. Ann's ceme-
tery.

Oswald's mince meat is pure, clean
and guaranteed to be thu best.

At the annual meeting of tho Roman
and Greek Catholic Union of Pennsyl-
vania, held last week at Wilkcsbarre.
John Shigo, of Freeland, was elected
troasu ror.

The new Wilkcsbarre and Northern
Railroad, between Wilkcsbarre and
liarvey's Rake, was completed Tuesday,
tho last spike being driven at 3 o'clock
that afternoon.

For fashionable tailoring at tho lowest
possible prices call at Ripple's.

Rov. Ilcwclls, tho new pastor of St.
James' P. 10. chapel, was tendered a re-
ception in tin: Sunday school room of
tho church on Tuosday evening by the
members of the congregation.

Dinner and supper will be served next
Monday in the basement of Si. Paul's P.
M. church-. Tho affair will he hold
under the auspices of tho Young People's
Society. Tickets are sold at 25 centseach.

Everything is in readiness for a groat
day's outing at the. Public Park next
Monday. Tho entries to thu bicycle
racos arc numerous, and tho contests

will prove an interesting part of the
day's program.

Fresh eggs and genuine butter can bo
had every day at Oswald's grocery.

The production of coal for this month
lias boon practically settled upon at
.1,(100,000 toiis, although some interests
wanted .1,500,000. The circular advanc-
ing prices 25 cents per ton at tidewater
is expected today.

"Roddy" Connolly, a Philadelphia
pugilist, and "Strong Hoy" Jones signed
articles of agreement at Scranton this
week to fight fifteen rounds for #IOO a
side. "Stong Hoy" agrees to put iiis
man out In that time,

Delicious, wholesome pies call be made
from the mince meat sold at Oswald's.

No lover of tho national game should
he absent from the ballot the Stars Athle-
tic Association tomorrow evenim'. it.
takes money to play baseball, and as the
Stars charge nothing to see their games,
their ball should be patronized by the
sporting element of town.

Christian Sachs, a son of Adam Sachs,
of town, was injured in No. 11 colliery,
Sandy Run, yesterday afternoon, lie
was employed as a hitcher at the bottom
of tile slope and was squeezed between
a car and a prop, lie is badly cut about
the body and legs, but is resting easily
this mi/rnlng. lie resides with his
brother at Sandy linn.

A dance will be held at Mrs. John
ivroitso's hotel, South Tlobertuii, on the
afternoon and evening of July 5. First-
class music will be there, and a good
time is assured to all who attend.

A large crowd was attracted to the
constable's sale of tho saloon of M.
Mackaravifccli on South Cento street yes-
terday. Mackaravitch conducted, be-
sides tlie saloon, a livery stable and an
undertaking establishment, but not-
withstanding his income is said to lie
under obligations to everyone with
whom he had business dealings.

Thomas Doggctt, tho three-year-old
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Edward lloggett, of
Walnut street;.fell yesterday aftornoon
from thu second-story window of his
homo. His mother had left him sleeping
in the room, and when lie awoke lie
climed to the window and fell out. lie
suffered no serious injury from tho fall,
so far as could he noticed last night.

CASTORIA 1
For Infants and Children.

Ti(fjo- /)

_____

______________

rOLITICAL ANNOI'NC'KMKNT. 1
poll J'iiOTlUJNOTAUY??

PAUL DASCH,
of Upper Lehigh.

-.inject to tlm decision of the Democratici ty convention.

£IIAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Olllce: Itooms3and l.Birkbcek Brick,Freeland.

; JOHN M. CAL&y

Attornoy-at-Lm
Allleral bua!am prompt",, attended.

Postoffloe Bu'kr.n* ... FrealaixJ.

JyJ" HALPIN,

Kannufticturer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pine Streots, Freeland.

jyjRS. S. E. IIAYES,

Fire insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented,

£ U. ROHRBACH,

General Hardware.
Buihlers'supplies of every kind always inslock. \\ nil paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs of ullsorts.

Soutli Centre street.
DEPIEURO & SON,

Fins Tailors.
Centre street, near South.

We aim to -A\Wsatisfaction in workmanshipi II "or si,,is ?,?i KIVI. ullat<)lllc, ra
I loit M ieetu.iis in bpnng- material. Wo.we picpared to make suits very cheap.

LIBOR WINTER,
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
thc

G. HO RACK,

Baker & Cmfectioner.
Wfiolesale and lietail.

CENTRE STEEET, FItEELAND.

Dr. N. MALEY7~

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STOKE.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN IBKELAND.

-V. 11. BUNBICKBR, Prop.
yJcs. $2 per day. Bar stoCKed witli line

wJi-key, Willi'. Leer and eißurs. bale uud ex-stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer iu

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. G Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Con&y 0. Beyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and ImportedW In key on sale in one of the huiulsomo,-f
loons in town. Fresh Hoc! , . .
doah Beer and Yeuugliug's <

HABNESSI
Light Carriage Harrc-ss,

$5.50, $7, §9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness,

$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, $25, $26 and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELLT
dealer in

Iil?y CtOols f
Ci.l- Oic <t k *? U*S,,'

55 00l w. staid

Also

PURE WINES LIQUORS
ROII FAMILY

AND MEDICINALI'UIirOHES.
Centre and Main streets, Freeland

HREE MORE MAN HOLES.
j COUNCIIMEN DECIDE TO IMPROVE

SOME OF THE STREETS.

1 w'° Liectric Lights WillHe Changed and
Home to He Dispensed With Entirely.
Hewer on Hirkheck Htreet to He ltuilt.
ManyOther Matters Considered.

The members of the council met on
Tuesday evening, with all present ex-
cept Councilman llutter. The meeting
was called for the purpose of formu-
lating the report of the committee which
viewed the borough on the 11th ult., for

| for the purpose of taking action upon

J several claims made by citizens for extra

r 'it.,water plugs and grading of streets.
! wenty-three items were gone over, and

\u25a0 committee's report will he presented
council at its next meeting for ap-

? ruval.
The committee left the matter of
ding and widening the streets in the

I ? ently annexed territory over until
? streets are accepted by the borough,
nearly all these streets will have to
graded. They will recommend the

tiding of the piece of sewer through
1 e Public Parle, a distance of f>7" feet,

the silk mill,and will construct three
re man-holes, as follows: Corner of |

'?' "kbock and Front streets (near silk
II). corner of Centre and Carbon and j

? fner of South and Washington streets.

Two electric lights are recommended
be removed to more suitable loca-
ns, as follows: One from centre of
rtou street i" Intersection of Burton

nl Laurel streets; one from .centre of

"hnson street to intersection - of Jolin-
] and Hirkheck streets. Two lights

1 recommended to he dispensed with,
no at the intersection of Front and

!i : dgo streets and the other at Chestnut
ind liidge streets.

A lire plug will be recommended to he
? iced at the corner of Front and

II i:estnut streets (Alvintown).
A number of suggestions were offered

as to the grading of streets and laying
1 1 crossings, but were left over until

? mcil decides to employ a surveyor and
ave all such work done at the same
:ue; then to enforce the laying of side-

walks and gutters, as well as the exten-

i ui of a short line of sower along Car-
bon street west to liidge.

A discussion took place as to whether
i would not he more advisable to have
ucandcsciit lamps erected in some parts
' the borough instead of arc lights, but

K> conclusion was readied.
The regular monthly meeting will he

idd next Tuesday evening.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

EDITOR TUHUM-:.?O, how sweet and
mild and amiable the critics have been
to me! They have stood up and taken
their medicine like little men. I started

? nit. however, to paint a true picture of
the men who belie the town in the 11 a-
zleton papers, and the picture is not yet
finished, nor my duty ended.

In addition to what I have said, 1 may
add that the correspondents to whom I
refer have a faculty of wearing out a
jest to the last shred and meanest grain.
Their imagination instinctively fastens
on some mark -, sign or expression of an
individual and never lot it go. for fear
of not meeting with any other means to
express him or ridicule him by. Some
of the correspondents never stop short
of the lowest and most offensive point of
meanness in satirical description of the
efforts of our council and school board.
They may have a keen sense of what is
t rue and false, hut they have not a keen
ense of the agreeable and disagreeable.
' o have a conscience of not letting any-

-1 ing escape the reader that he knows
not a good recommendation for a

? wspajter correspondent. If to he wise
" re to he obstinate our friends may lay
< signal claim to this title.

To he doggedly bent upon fatiguing
the public with a favorite idea is an-

?<; or of the common failings of the men
w . > a'r themsclyes in the llazleton

i ers. Indeed, many of their articles
ar full of sharp, hitingsentences against
the town of which they claim to be fond.
Au i as- for many other of the writings

? rred to. we may say, even
? HUigh wo should hold tliein to he true,

vi it is slander to set thorn down in
;:r!n; What- sensible) men might In-

troduce as an accident or a mere passing

ime of the correspondents would
a I out building a whole play upon.
1- tof what wo read from Freeland
tl llazleton papers is dreary, ob-

si ?to and hopeless, and never a word to

ei courage the golden dreams or hopeful
- ipectations of our growing town. We

>' e often confronted with the refuse and
: obish and not a mention of the essence,

the true elixir tiU.

The men who do these writings neither

ipy our nature nor our life; neither

\u25a0 int. the matter nor represent the opera-

?us of our intellect. It would he vio-

nce done to a man's conscience to dis-
ver the object of much of what is

written about Freeland, its industries
ud its government. Much of the niys-

i cal writings we see in the llazleton
papers read like riddles or an allegory.
Their chief aim is to make you wonder
?ti the writer, not to interest you In the

? ibject; and by an incessant craving
t'ter admiration, they have lost what


